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As per recommendation of the State Level Recruitment Commission for Class Ill PosE, tlra

fiillwing carrdidates are appointed to the post and vacancies as shown below against hidlrcr aaurs

uli$ cffwt from the date ofjoining in the scale of pay as shown below, subject to fulfilmar$ of th
fb$nming terms and conditions and subject to satisfactory Notarized Affrdavit submited lof ll$
crdidatcs as per the Personnel(B) Department O.M, No. ABP.78/2021/01, dated l8/l ln02l in tlu
&ra[t prescribed therein regarding character and antecedents and subject to srtitk]
ncrific*ion of documents and undcrtakings submitted by the caadidates(s).

Thc candidates so appointed will not be govemed by the existing Assam Serviccr (Pcodo*)

&fu, 1969 and orders issued there under from time to time. They will be governed by a new nat of
kndoo Rules wrder the "New Defined Contribution Pension Scheme".

GOVERNMENT OEASSAM
QtrMCE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEE& PWRD, MECHANICAL DTYI$ICIil,

NAGAON

fL
ilo.

Nsme and Address of the
Candidate

Roll No. Names
of the
Post

Scale ofPay

Name of O&c
with vecenry
agaimtrhici

the crndidr&i
appoin&drd

nocted

t

TAHIDUI. HAqUE
C/O BADARUDDIN

AHMED,KAWAIMARI, DH I NG ROAD,

NEAR CHRIST JYOTI SCHOOL,

ilAGA0N, SADAR, PIN: 782002,
NAGAON

20011851
Jr.

Assft.

P.B. -2
Rs. 14000-
Rs. 70000
G.P.- Rs.

6200

O/o the
Executive

Engineer, PWRD,

Mechanicrl
Division, lfagron

2

JINKUMONI SAIKIA

c/O PUSPN KANTA SAIKIA,VILL.

II{INOIKUMAR GAON, P.O- NONOI,

P.} SADAR, NAGAON, SADAR, PIN:

782TO7, NAGAON

200lO4467
Jr.

Asstt.

P.B. -2
Rs. 14000-
Rs.70000
C.P.- Rs.

6200

O/othe
Executhc

Engineer. PlilBB,
Mechanicrl

Division, NrEnoa

3

CHANDAN JYOTI KANOTI

C/O JANARDAN KAKOTI,VILL

BHOTAIGAON, PO URIAGAON, PS

SADA& BHOTAIGAON, SADAR, PIN:

782003, NAGAON

13008766
Jr.

Asstt.

P.B. -2
Rs. 14000-
Rs. 70000
G.P.- Rs.

6200

O/o the
Executive

EnBaneer, PW[O,
Mechanical

Division, NaBron

4

RUPAM BHUYAN

C/O PHANIDHAR

BHUYAN, MAICHAM 6A0N, P.O,

BAITHALANGSO, DIST. NAGAON,

MAICHAM GAON, KACHUA, PIN:

782450, NAGAON

73038444
Jr.

Asstt.

P,B. -2
Rs. 14000-
Rs.70000
G.P.- Rs.

6240

O/o the
Executive

Engineer, PWRD,

Mechanical
Division , Nagaon

Ilt
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'I'hc following are the'l'erms and Conditions of service fOr the appointce:

l. During hislher service periotl, he/she may be deputed or hislher services may be

placed on attachment or on secondment basis to any other department/ sub-ordinate office/ public

sector undertaking / society/ Mission under the State Govt' within and outside the State having the

samc pay scale and Grade pay for a period decided and specified by the stale Govt'



grtik on such Deputation or on attachment or placed on Secondment basis he/she *dt aad*am
n ho ptktcd by the Assam Civil Services (Conduct) Rules, 1965 and Assam Servica (Utn*H*m
&Aml)Rules, 1964.

2. The services of any selected candidate found to have fumished frhd hld$?d
&tmtisn rcgarding educational qualification/ caste/ gender/ EWS status etc irn hir, hlf
ry$lo*m aua detected subsequently, will be terminatpd and legal action will also hc tr*m x pr
k.

3. If a Candidate or any of his/her family members is availing hen06fs mdlr lho
Omno&i Scheme at the time of the appointment, he/she or the concemed fanrily mcmbm *rll
mhmarily opt out of tle Scheme, as per Orunodoi Guidelines for getting appointment to thc pod"

4, The appointee shall also have to furnish a signed undertaking/affidavit at th. tims af
ffing rs-"I,..........(Name), appointed as,............(Designation) in...................nWtmcr*
*f Crovsnment of Assam do hereby solemnly affirm and declare that, I voluntarily md s.t$6*
&tsor qfce to the terms and conditions mentioned in the appointment order. I ako lffiy
&rr d dc,clare that I satisfr all the qualifring criteria of the post to which I am appoirted 6, I
rfo fulirc that I do not have more than one wife living (applicable for male candidaffi) I tilre
Effiifd a person who has wife living (applicable for female candidates). I also furthe dmlst th
I & mt have more than two living children on or after 01-01-2021 from a sin&fc or r1ul&h
fr6s. In case of any detection to the contrary in due course, I shall be summarily dkehtr;nd
&nm tho Service."

5. Further, the appointee shall also have to submit a Notarized Affidavit rs FGr
pnovieions of the Personnel (B) Deparmrent O.M. No. ABP.78/2021/01, dated l8/l ln02l. Format

sf thc sffidavit is enclosed in Annexure-I.
6. The appointees should join in their respective place of posting bctrc ld

Jw?St3 to lSth Jaae?023.
7. The service of the newly appointed candidates shali be regulated as pGr "Affi!

ffiiai1erial Staff District Establishment (Public Works Road Department Office) Sarvfo* Rlfu,
zlEI* kf,ed vide Govt in PWRD Notification No. RBEB 290/20171256, dtd'.19.072021.

The candidates are to report at the Q/o the Executive Engineer, PIVRD, Mcelilfiicrl
Oiv*lon, Nagaon fuom 29.05.2023 to 31.05.2023 with all relevant original docursrB &
sificntion during the office hours.

r,hm*No. y N/ Eslr. -+t /zo 2s - 2lf t s 4 - e
Cafy for information and necessary action to:

,*."ooo"fth?tt#'
Mechanical Division, Nagaon

Dated: zaf ; 
fz e

,.""r,,fff,'H#rtR;
Mechanical Division, Nagaon

l. k Commissioner & Spl. Secretary, PWRD, Dispur, Guwahati-6 for favou of kid
information.

?. Tk Chief Engineer, PWRD, (Roads), Chandmari, Guwahati-3 for favour of kind inform*tion.

3. TlrF Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, P.W.R. Department (Esstt. B) BranclU Dirpr'
Suxahati-6 for favour of kind information.

4. Tte Superintending Engineer, PWRD,

infonnation.

5. The IT Nodal Officer, O/o. the Chief Engineer, PWRD, (Roads), Chandmari, Guwahati-3 for

information.

6. The Treasury Officer, """"' for information'

7. Person Concern:- for information'

8. Office Order Book. :

for
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L..".;;.....:.. sonldaughter/ryife of .......aged........yearts, ffi rf
(Mention full postal address), do hereby deciare the followings to frdkfr uf

figfunont to the below mentioned post, without Police Verification Report:-

I, That I am citizen of India by..........and a resident of the aforesaid locality.

2. Itat I am a selected candidate for the post of . which was advertiacd vide

ro"............ ...,.......and the final selection list of u&klh ffi
published/intimated vide no....,........

Ibgd..,...........

I. ftatoontacttelephonenumber(s)is/are.......andmye-mailid(ifany)is..................
.l ThEt,I hereby declare that there is no pending criminal case against me.

I. That, I have not been convicted of any offence involving moral turpitude and hawaa(t*a

disrnissed from service by the Union Govemment or by a State Govemment 0r sy lredl
Autonomous Body.

6, Tbst, I am not a member of or associated with any body or association declarcd mlarfrrl.

?. Tha! there is nothing in my character and antecedents which renders me unnriUil*c for

rppointment to the above-mentioned post.

t That, if arrything is found contrary to the declarations made herein abovc in thir rffierit,
;ad if the Appointing Authority is satisfied thal such finding renders me rmsuitaHc &r ltr
rnrrricq may discharge/remove or dismiss me from the Service without assigning ay rcistr

or dinrlging the findings. In such an event, I will have no claim or grievance agrid lhc

ryoiating authority/authorities and I shall be liable to be prosecuted under the [aw,

*. Thlt, the statements made in paragraphs I to 8 above are Eue and correct to thc k *fry
hwledge and belief and no part of it is false and nothing material has bocn €ffiH
*rrefrom.

And I sign this affidavit today on .20.,.......,.-...'..-at...:..-.

IffiEcd by me

DE"PpNpl)lT

Solemnly affirmed and declared before me by the

deponent who is identified by. .... . .. . ... . . .. ..,....:..,

Advocate,. . ...on this. ...,.day of ..,.., 20... -.a1.., ....

Advocate,..,.....


